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For a "cold man," Senator Sher-

man has made the political atmos

phere very eultry for the Democrats

in Ohio.

According to the best estimaj
the Southern States will thisAear
harvest 5u,000,000 bushels of corn

more than any previous year.

It may be necessary alter a while

for Cleveland to ask of applicants
among the first questions: Have

you ever been indicted, or been in
jail?

The harvest of postmasters' heads

is being gathertd, and the crop is

said to be a remarkably full one,

beating everything of which we

have statistics.

Senator Sherman insists on a
free ballot and a fair count, and the

. Democrats are all howling that he
is waving the bloody shirt, md dig

ging up the issues of the late war.J

The coal miners on the Mononga-hel- a

river are again on a strike. Sev-

en thousand men have quit work

becanse the operators will not accede

to their demand for three cents per

bushel.

Assistant Postmaster General
Stevenson has a little double-geare-

guillotine, which evidently runs by
steam, md don't get tired. It is the
peartest machine around Washing-

ton by all odds.

The Philadelphia l'rex says : It
is an interesting coincident that Pres-

ident Cleveland left camp and ad-

journed to a hotel the very day that
the New York World says the party
ran out of whiskey.

Mr. Conrad B. Dav has formally
accepted the nomination for State
Treasurer. The campaign is now
officially opened. The size of Quay's
majority depends upon the amount
of work done by the Republicans.

Dakota is knocking loudly at the
door of the Union for admission as
a State. But as Dakota is Republi-

can, and the next House of Repre-

sentatives is Democratic, there is not
much chance for such an "offensive
partisan" being admitted.

Democratic journals are felicitat-

ing themselves on the fact that the
Republicans "do not seem able to
say a single word in decryment" of
Mr. Day. Well, no! nobody knows
Mr. Day. He hasn't got any char-

acter to decry ; he has just been
discovered.

The Secretary of the Treasury is
trying to force into circulation the
immense amount of silver lying idle
in his vaults, by "freezing on" to all
the one and two dollar bills he can
get hold of, and witholding them
from circulation. This accounts for
the scarcity of small notes, of which
there is general complaint

It is now generally understood
that the contractors on the South
Penn road have been instructed to
go on with their work, but with re
duced forces. This looks as if the
railroad wreckers were not feeling
just so sure of their ground, and not-

withstanding their bluster, are not
so confident that they can defy the
constitution of the State with im
punity.

The Derriocratic tricksters have
finally determined to get rid of their
pledges to enforce the Civil Service
law by aUetnp'iug to have it declar-

ed unconstitutional. A writ has
been issued in the lT. S. Court of
New York, requiring the Commis-

sioners to show by wnat authority
they usurp the functions of the
President in making appointments
to office.

The brilliant orator Col. McCart-

ney has been nominated by the Re-

publican convention of Luzerne
county as a candidate for District
Attorney. He was one of the

gentlemen who
helped to defeat General Beaver in
J.SS2. How would he like to have
meted out to him a dose of the stuff
he then concocted to beat his party's
candidate?

One of the first acts of Secretary
Whitney on getting into office, was
to discharge the men in the govern
ment navy yards, under the plea of
economy. Elections are now ap--i
proaching in the doubtful States of
New York and Virginia, and the na-

vy yards at Norfolk, at New York
city are being crammed with Demo-

cratic partisan voters. This is what
is called "Reform."

As the time for the assembling of

the next Congress draws near, the
Democratic free-tra- de journals are
cemmencing to rear on their hind
legs, and can upon mcir louowers to
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tended to assist the Democratic

campaign ,g shown by tke universal

IcomDiaint that "the Democratic
postmasters refuse to distribute Re-

publican newspapers and documents
and euch letters as they think relate
to political allairs of the campaign."
Of course, in Democratic eyes, this
is not "offensive partisanship."

One of the eilliet---t things set afloat

in the newspapers by the Vander-bil- t

crew, is the story that the Penn-

sylvania railroad people will pro-

ceed to finish the South Tenn, and
by making the minority stockhold-

ers contribute their monthly instal-

ments will thus punish them for

their refusal to be sold out. As the
"Penney" claims to have bought
two thirds of the stock, and will

therefore have to furnish two-thir-ds

of the money to finish it, she would

simply be "cutting off her nose to

spile "her face," if this fool story be

President Roberts, of the Penn
sylvania railroad, is reported as say-

ing to an interviewer :

That Air. C:iflily can prevent the sale to
us of nimiU-- r f "lioles in the earth on the
ground that weare ixm liasing a connoting
and parallel line of railway, wim to lue
ridiculous, and this is the case in-

volved. The South IViinsylvauia has not
laid a mile of track. pomeBWs nei her sta
tions nor roHinp stock, and bevo id a few
burrows into hills ami the nvv- - rii 01 a
few shovelfuls of earth Iim noettr ei el- -
cet on pajn-r- .

It will strike most ;ople as a
reckless piece of extravagance, that
Mr. Roberts should be willing to pay
three per cent, per annum for all-tim-

e

to come, on seven or eignt mil-

lions, just for these "holes in the
earth" that have no value, and no

existence except on paper." Roberts

ought to take a rest ; his over-taxe- d

brain no lonirer comprehends th
lue of money.

The Philadelphia Ilenrd calls the
attention of the farmers of the Cum-

berland valley to the fact that the
trunk line railroad's are carrying
grain from Chicago to New York

for 82.40 per ton, while the Pennsyl-

vania railroad is charging $2.50

per ton for hauling a ton of grain in

car load lots from Mechamcsbure,

Cumberland county, to New York.

This railroad brings the Chicago

shipper neirer to the market than
the Mechanicsburg farmer is

brought, or in other words the rail-

road company oilers a premium of

forty cents a ton to every one in the
east who will patronize the Illinois
grain market instead of buying in

Pennsylvania.
The H,-,rt- l further says: "The
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grain snippers oi aamuemuurg,
Shippensburg and Carlisle are even

greater sufferers than those of Mech- -

anicsbur,;h,the charge for hauling car
load lots of grain from those points
to New York being three dollars
per ton." This is but one example
out of many that might be quoted,
showing how the people of this
State are discriminated against by

the railroad corporations they have
created, but it clearly shows the
farmers of Pennsylvania why these
monopolies labored for and procur-
ed the defeat of the

bill" at the last session of our
Legislature, and why the Pennsyl-

vania railroad is so anxious to pre-

vent competition, by crushing the
South Pennsylvania road.

THE BLOODY SHIRT.

The South Keeps It to the Fore and
Will Not Bury It,

Indianapolis Journal (Rep.)

The bloody shirt and all the at
tendant recriminations should be
laid awav forever. It should have
been buried deep at Appotamax,
when the lust great sacrifice had
been made for the Union. It should
have been buried there while the na-

tion was yet in tears over its beloved
dead. It should have been buried
before the bull-whi- p cut the flesh of

es in Louisiana because they
dared exercise the rights conferred
upon them. It should have been
buried before the Georgia "red-shirt-er- s"

and South Carolina "white-liners- "

went on their nightly raids, and
left a trail of blood and spread ter-

ror everywhere among the defence-
less, timid blacks. It should have
been buried before the Chisholm
massacre, whet father and daughter
were shot because the one dared ex-

ercise his right as a freeman. It
should have been buried before the
slaughter of Republicans at Coush- -

atta and Ellenton. It should have
been tiuried before Print Matthew6
was nssasiuated for daring to vote
in an open election after being warn- -

ed not to do so. It should have been
buried before his slayer was elected
;henn in honor ot his services in
behalf of the South. It should nave
been buried before Democratic ex-reb-

of Virginia murdered a score
or more of colored men at Danville,
and threatened further violence in
event the state was not carried in
common with the other Southern
States. It should have been buried
before the post-bellu- m solid South
was murderously conceived and
most murderously secured. It
should have been buried before a
party came into power that had no
favors for the South except for men
who were the sworn enemies of the
Union during the war.

Dr. Bottermores Trial Postponed.

Hakrisbi:rg. Sept 4. The case
of Dr. Smith Iiutterniore and others,
chareed with conspiracy and at-

tempt to deftv.ud the State in the
Connellsville Hospital matter came
before court this morning, the grand
jury having found a true bill yester-
day afternoon. On motion of Messrs.
Gilbert Coffroth and Herr, counsel
lor the accused, the trial was post-
poned until November, the bail be-

ing reduced from $10,000 to $5,000.
It was agreed that there should be
no delay in the trial and any motion
connected with it must be made and
argued before the November term.

E4aealta la CaJIfarala.

Mrg w R Chamberla;n w,fe of
crusn me KepuDiican prowscvtonisw rrofesscr E. Chamberlain, prin-au- d

usher in free trade. Just howipalof the celebrated Pacific Bus-tbe- y

are going to crush the Eepub-jines- s College, San Francisco, CaL.

lican Senate they do not deign to Vite8 th frm Ireonal "P"?"she can heartily
say, but their rant proves their de-- i

Cure' to 0Qe aurfsire to overthrow protection if they with cough, cold or soie-thro-at It
can. gave her relief at once.

CHINESE KILLED LIKE DOGS.

Driven from a Mining Town bj While

Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept 3. The
Leader has the following dispatch
from Rock Springs: The largest
coal dines in the entire Union Pa-

cific system are at Rock Springs, 250
miles "west of Cheyenne. The com-

pany recently imported a large
number of Chinese to take the plac-

es of the white men employed. Yes-

terday the entire force of white min-

ers, about 150 strong, organized and,
arming themselves with shotguns,
marched to Chinatown. After firing
a volley into the air they reloaded
and ordered the Chinamen to leave
the place. The order was obeyed at
once, the Chinamen fleeing to the
hills like a drove of Bheep, closely
pursued by the miners, who fired
several vollevs

"
at the fugitive with

fatal effect The Chinese quarter
was then set on fire and thirty-nin- e

houses owned by the company were
destroyed, together with their con-

tents.
The miners next visited the var

ious mines in the camp, unearthed
all the chinamen at work therein
and bade them flee for their lives.
Of 500 Chinamen here yesterday
.morning not one remains. All are
in the adjacent hills, ineywantea
to go to Green River, fourteen miles
west of here. Seven were killed out-rie- ht

by the shots fired by the min
ers and many were wounded. It is
said that several who were feeble
and helpless from disease perished
in the flames. Sheriff Young arriv-
ed from Green River yeeteraay af-

ternoon with a posse of deputies,
but thev were too late to prevent the
mob from carrying out their plans.
The miners quietly dispersed after
having made sure of the departure
of the Celestials.

Thus far fifteen dead Chinamen
have been discovered and there are
probablv as many more dead bodies
in the ruins. Fify horses belonging
to the railroad company and fifty
more belonging to Chinamen were
burned. The Chinamen are yet in

Khe hills west of town. They are
without food and are afraid to go to
Green River City, about ten miles
distant. Governor Warren is now
at Rock Springs with Superintend-
ents Dickinson and Wurtele, of the
Western Division of the Union Pa
cific Railroad. No more disturbance
is anticipated. Food will be sent by
the authorities to the starving Chi-

namen in the hills.
San Francisco, Sept 3. Colonel

Bee, the Chinese Consul, received
the following dispatch from Evans-to- n,

Wyoming, to-da- relative to
the massacre of the Chinese at Rock
Springs yesterday: "The number
of Chinese killed outright was elev-

en. There are a large number of
wounded still in the hills, many of
whom will probably die. The Chi-

nese dare not go out in search of
tlietn."

The dispatch concludes by stating
that it was nothing but a massacre
of defenceless people.

ONLY D OF THE DEAD IN THE

MINES RECOVERED.

Rock Springs, Sept 5. All is
quiet to-d- ay and the miners have re-

turned to work. At, a meeting held
hist night measures were taken to
put a stop to the drunken carousals
of a few of their number who had
been celebrating the removal of the
Chinese. Two more dead CelestialB
were found to-da- one in the ruins
of Chinatown and theother beneath a
railroad bridce about a mile east of
this place. The latter had been
wounded and had managed to walk
as far as that - '

Miners who took an active part in
the attack upon Chinatown say that
less than one-thir-d of the dead Chi-

nese in the ruins of the houses have
been found thus far. They declare
that no less than twenty-fiv- e were
shot down inside the burned build-
ings. These dwellings had roofs of
dirt, which covered up the dead
Chinamen when the roof succumbed
to the flames, and as no actual
search has been made in the ruins
it is quite probable that the miners'
statements are true. Chinamen are
still arriving at stations east and west
almost dead from fright and weak
from fatigue and loss of food. All
are shipped to Evanston by the
company. They reiterate the state-
ment that many have died in the
hills from wounds received in the
attack upon them.

A ClBeiaMtl Frelckt Dt a4 Wsrs-feaas- a

. (he Lass Bears- -

las azss.oo.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 3. About
dusk this eveuing the entire fire de-

partment of the city was called to
the corner of Sixth and lloadly
streets where a fire had gained much
headway in the freight depot of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad. The building extended
from Fifth to Sixth streets, a distance
of 500 feet feet The lower floor is
occupied as a freight depot by the
railroad company, while the upper
stories are used by the Cincinnati
Malting and Warehouse Company,
J. R. Merguett Co., proprietors. An
immense quantity of grain was
stored in the building, and with the
huildine was totally destroyed. The
freight on hand was also ba'dlv dam- -

aged
The' loss on the building is $25,- -

000; insurance, $10,000. The loss
of the Malting Company is $150,-00- 0;

insured for $100,000. The
freight in the depot was totally con-

sumed and the loss may reach $50,-00- 0,

on which there is $30,000 insur-
ance.

Ijast-Hou- r Legislation.

Harkisblrg, Sept. 5. It has just
transpired that a joint resolution en-
tered into, and supposed to have
been passed by, the late Legislature
submitting to the people an amend-
ment to the Constitutlou fixing the
population of judicial districts at
60,000 instead of 40,000 never be-

came a law, from the fact that it was
defeated in the House by 85 nays
to 27 yeas, not receiving the consti-
tutional majoritv of 101 votes. In

(.the hurry of last-da- y legislation, on
June lztb, it was gathered up with
other bills and presented to the
presiding officers of both houses
for their signatures, and was then
messaged to the Governor, who
let it become a law by not tak-
ing action on it within thirty days
after the adjournment Secretary
Stenger was misled, and sent out
official advertisements all over the
State in regard to the submission of
the proposed amendment

taff Baafcara.
' Albiqcerqce, Sept 3. Near St

John, in Arizona, last Thursday two
robbers held up the stage, rifled the
mail and relieved Dr. Yarren, an
army surgeon, of $180. Dr. Yarren
was on his way from Washington, to
witness the snake dance of the
Moqui Indians, and collect skulls,
eta, for the National Museum. He,
was the only passenger. I

Keystone Grangers rlcnic.

William3 Grove, Pv, Sept 2.
The $1,000,000 worth of Machinery
at the great Grangers, picnic being
held here hummed merrily to-da- y,

while the!25,0U0 people present haul
ed here in 210 cars and hundreds of
vehicles, looked on in amazement
or enjoyed themselves in the vast
woods as best they could. This
morning Colonel Lipecomb.of South
Carolina, a typical Southern Gran-
ger, Mbegad,sab," talked to the mul-
titude of how South Carolina had
been injured by freight discrimina-
tion, and then, coming down to the
present time, he denounced the
South Pennsylvania deal in round
terms, his quaint accent and funny
stories illustrative of his theme,
catching his hearers.

This afternoon John Norris, the
city editor of the Philadelphia Rec-

ord, spoke on
and showed how the farmers, the
coal dealers, the manufacturers and
others of this State, had been injur-
ed by the acts of the great carrying
companies. He advocated the elec-

tion of Legislators pledged to rote to
carry out the provisions of the Con-

stitution in the matter of
and was loudly applaud-

ed.
Maish, of York,

also spoke on
and advised those on whose prop-
erty the South Pennsylvania road
touched to insist on its being seized
and reverting to the original owners
for their use. Col. Victor E. Piollet
of Bradford, touched on a variety of
subjects, but chiefly denounced the
Vanderbilt deaL

The great picnic this year is the
largest in its history. It is estimat-
ed that 40,000 people will be on the
ground Friday will be
editors day, and on Saturday there
will be a sale of machinery.

Hanged Himself.

Pittsburg, Sept 3. Early this
morning the body of John Lohrum,
aged fifty-seve- n years, was found
hanging from a tree on his farm,
which is situated in the Thirty-fift- h

ward. Beneath the hanging man
was a large crucifix and by its side
a letter. The letter was in German
and read rs follows :

"Frank Bonbury is the cause of
my death ; he slandered me,"

Lohrum was a steel converter and
had earned $35 or $40 a week. He
owned the farm he lived on. It is
about twerty acres in extent and
worth about $30,000. For about two
months Lohrum has been out of
work and he was much distressed
thereat On Sunday Frank Bon-

bury, who is a nephew of the dead
man, made the remark in Lohrum's
hearing that he had swindled his
sister out of some property in Bell-air- e,

Ohio. This worried the old
man greatly and he finally resolved
on self destruction.

The P. It. R. Answer Ready.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5. The an-

swer of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to the Attorney General's
bill in equity is about completed,
and on Tuesday morning will be
presented to Judge Simonton, at
Harrisburg. It has been prepared
with great care, with the advice of
the best attorneys in the city, and
the Solicitor of the Pennsylvania
Company says that it is an undoubt-
ed extinguisher to the Attorney
General's bill.

A great array of legal talent will
be present to defend the suit Unit-
ed States Senator William M. Evarts,
of New York, will appear for the
.Pittsburg defendants, and the Penn-
sylvania Company will be represen
ted by Hon. Wayne MacVeagh of
this city. A large number of railway
magnates will attend as witnesses.
Attorney General Cat-sid- has made
ample preparations to show cause
for a permanent injunction, and the
struggle will be a battle of giants.

Ambasbed aad Killed.

Nashville, TennM Sept 2. Unit-
ed States Mash all Tillman received
information from Jamestown to-d-ay

that Special Deputy Marshal S. W.
Pile was, on the evening of Aug. 29,
shot by two men lying in ambush,
and was thought to be in a dying
condition. On the morning of the
30th of August Pile was especially
deputized for the purpose of assist-
ing the regular depnty in arresting
certain parties who had been mak-
ing deadly threats and were thought
to be dangerous.

Latest information here is that
Pile has died from his wounds. He
was ambushed and fired upon and
wounded. He, however, told the
names of his murderers before his
United Stales Marshal Tillman re-
fused to make public at present the
names of the assassins, lest they
should escape.

A Fearful Explosion.

A frightful explosion of dynamite
occurred yesterday near Lakefield,
Ontario. A load of 2,000 pounds of
that article, in charge of two men,
exploded while passing through a
dense tamarack swamp. A bole
sixty feet across and eight or ten
feet deep marks the spot where the
wagon was when the explosion took
place. Trees for fifty yards on each
side of the road were cut down and
reduced to splinters. Pieces of the
iron-wor- k of the wagon, pieces of
the harness and bodies of the men
and horses have been picked up a
great distance from the spot The
shock in the valley was terrific.

Foand Dead on The.Track.

Scott Haven, Pa.; Sept 6. This
morning abjut 2 o'clock Jake Mor-

gan, who lived on Scotch Hill, near
Quffy station, was found dead and
in a horribly mangled condition on
the railroad, a short distance east of
Cooltsville. It is supposed he was
on his way home and was struck by
some night freight train. The train-
men not knowing any one was kill-

ed did not stop and he was first dis-
covered by the railroad watchman.
He will be buried at Alpsville to-
morrow.

Fatal DaeL

Cincinnati, Sept 3. A report
comes from Warfield, Martin coun-
ty, that John Hawks and John
Stinchcomb, between whom a feud
bad existed for years, met on the
road near Warfield. Hawks was on
a horse and Stinchcomb in a wagon.
They began firing upon each other,
one with a revolver and the other
with a gun. Hawks was killed al-

most instantly. Stinchcomb can't
recover. Hawks leaves eleven small
children.

London, Sept 3 Lien tenant-Gener- al

John H. Melville Babington, of
the British Army, was killed to-da- y

while shooting grouse in the county
of Eumfreys, Scotland, by the acci-
dental discharge of bis gun.

' Kansas City, Mo--, Sept 3. The
passenger train due here at 9.30 last
evening was robbed by four men at
Blue Springs. Mo., The robbers af-

ter going through one car and de-

manding the valuables of the pas-

sengers suddenly took fright and or-

dered the brakeman to pull the bell-rop- e

jumped off and disappared in
the darkness. They made no at-

tempt to take any watches nr jewel-
ry, contenting themselves with tak-
ing purses and whatsoever was han-
ded out to them.

The booty secured amounted to
only about $30 in money. Nothing
else was taken. The robbers are
described as appearing awkward and
nervous and evidently unused to
such work. They were roughly dres-

sed and bad the appearance of farm
hands. Each wore a 6mall black
mask. J. H. Andrews, a business
man of this city, who was on the
platform of the smoker, relates that
when the men approached the car
be thought they were tramps. They
boarded the second car as the train
was pulling out from the depot and
a moment later he started through
for the rear of the train. At the rear
door of the smoker he was met by a
guard, who pointed a revolver at
him and called upon him to stand
still. He obeyed and from the door
way watched the proceedings in the
other car. The whole transaction,
he thought, did not occupy five
minutes before the robbers comman-- a

brakeman to pull the bell-rop- e and
stop the train.

J ast Wnal It Cost.

New York Sept. 3. The objec-
tion which Undertaker Merritt has
made so far to giving to the public
the items of his bill for attending
the Grant funeral was that it would
be unprofessional. It was sugges-
ted that, as the public was asked
through the War Department to pay
the bill, there could be no harm in
telling the public what it would
have to put up.

"That seems to be reasonable,"
said Mr. Merrit, "The exact figures
are $14,162 75. That sum includes
everything that I did or furnished
both at Mount McGregor and in this
city. It is the sum total that I am
to receive. The largest item was $5,--

000 for carriages. I gave the bill to
Colonel Perry. He went over it
carefully, and checked off each item.
He said he was very well satisfied
with it In fact, we did not change
a cent more than we would have
charged any body for the same ser
vice.

Chased two Miles by a Bear.

Port Royal, Pa., Sept. 4. Sever-
al children of J. B. Darnell, this
county, were gathering huckleber
ries on luscarora Mountain on
Tuesday. All had returned home
but James, whose bucket was not
full, and he intended to remain un-

til be had filled it. While hurrying
in bis work he heard a rumble in
the bushes near by, and looking up,
was horrified to see a huge bear
snapping his jaws at bim. James
ana the bear eyed each other for a
few moments, and tten the bfar
made a circle to the rear of James,
snapping his jaws and making a
furious noise as be approached.
James took his bat in one hand and
the bucket in the other and made a
straight line for home, two miles
distant over rocks, ledges and
through underbrush, the bear keep
ing at a close distance to the rear. He
reached home sately, a badly scared
boy. The bear retired to the woods
again.

Another Jail Bird Appointed.

Richard Board of Kentucky was
appointed a Clerk in the Railway
Service July 3rd on the recommen-
dation of Comptroller Durham and
others, who seem to have been im-

posed upon The citizens of Har-rodsbu-

wrote to Camptroller Dur-
ham and the Postmaster General
stating that Board was under three
indictments for forgery, and hud
been three times arrested in Cincin-
nati for getting money under false
pretense, Board has been assigned
to duty on the route between" Rin-co-

and Deming. N. M., and as soon
as these fccts eame to Postmaster
General Vilas' attention he ordered
his dismissal. Board was promptly
discharged from the service, but
since then he has been a nested for
stealing a money order, valued at
$163. He is now in jail at Santa Fe
awaiting trial.

Another Alleged 'lhief Chosen.

Indianapolis, Sept. 4. Another
unfortunate appointment by the
new administration has been made
in Indiana. A few days ago Sam-
uel Marley was appointed uostmas-te- r

at Bridgefort, aud now there is a
howl being made by some of the
Democrats who were seeking the
place, because Marley, as the Crimi-
nal Court record shows, was convic-
ted of grand larceny in January,
1874, and sentenced to five years
imprisonment He afterward secur-
ed a new trial, and on a plea of guil-
ty, was sentenced to two years im-

prisonment He served bis term,
and has liyed to get his reward. The
records in the case have been for-
warded to Washington, with a re-

monstrance against the appoint-
ment

A Lad s Startling Disvoery.

Lebanon, Sept 5. This com-

munity was startled this morning
by the announcement that George
Louser, ot the dry goods firm of
Louser & Brother, had committed
suicide by banging. His son Harry,
aged ten, had gone into the stable
when he was startled upon discover-
ing the body of bis father hanging
from s beam. The frightened boy
ran to the house and gave the alarm,
but it was too late. His father was
dead. '

Bailey oat $70O,OO.

Bradford, Sept 3. Ex-Stat- e

Treasurer Silas M. Bailey was plain-
tiff to-da-y in a suit before arbitra-
tors to recover $70,000 deposited by
him in the defunct Exchange Bank
of this city, which failed without
any assets two years ago. To-nig-

the arbitrators decided that General
Bailey could not recover from the
bondsmen of Huff and Eagle pro-
prietors of the bank. The State
therefore, look to Bailey and bonds-
men for the money.

Devastating Hail.

Erie, Sept A terrifis hailstorm
passed across this country Tuesday
night, entirely destroying the crops
within a belt of one mile. The hail
was accompanied by terrific wind,
which drove the hailstones into
dwellings. The ground was covered
to a depth of two inches. The corn
and buckwheat and fruit crop were
entirely destroyed in the route of the
storm.

He Stole Gypsio's Daughter.

New Hanen. Sept 2. There was
great excitement yesterday afternoon
among the Gypsies camped at Yale-ville.Cpn-

upon discovering that
the daughter of Pnnce" William
was . missing. A tall, dark-eye- d

young man from this city, about 25
years old. has been repeatedly seen
about their camp and it is conject- -t

ured that he had been meeting the
fair gypsey clandestinely and it is
believed that he is nowher husband.
She is very beautiful and only six-

teen years old. Her father. Prince
William, is the wealthiest gypsey in
the country. He is an Enelishman
by birth and is the sharpest horse-trad- er

in New England, and lives in
a wagon that is gorgeously decorated
and valued at over $1,200. He
owns farms in Canada, Massachu-
setts aud this state, and runs a large
sale stable in Boston.

His missing daughter was the
pride of all the gypsies in New
England. Her father is in a terrible
state over her disappearance, and
detectives have been engaged to look
her up. Search is being made in
this city for the young man who is
supposed to heve eloped with ber,
but as yet his name or whereabouts
has not been ascertained.

Gerlinl no's Ron lor lite.

TrrsoN, Arizona, Sept 3. A Fort
Bowie special says Lieutenant Guy
Huse, just returned from Mexico
with thirty-tw- o men, having made
1000 miles since May VJ, his in
charge fifteen of Geriaino's equawB
and children as prisoners, lie re
ports that in the late fight Gerimino
picked up his favorite child and
rushed out of the camp. Then he
was surprised and had to run the
gauntlet of fifty rifles, the best shots
of the Chincahuas and ban Carlos
tribes. He was shot twice and drop
ped the boy. and ran covered with
blood and with his left arm shatter-
ed. His squaws, who are among
the prisoners, say that he was shot
through the body. Some of them
say he is dead.

kwr.

Erie, Sept. 5. In the heart of this
city of forty thousand inhabitants
masked robbers entered a promi-
nent residence this morning occu-
pied by Mrs. Lottie Steel and Miss
Mary Dougan and plundered it of
valuables. Seizing Mrs. Steel as she
lay in bed one of the masked men
put a revolver to her head and
threatened to blow her brains out if
6he stirred. The pluck v widow
dashed away the weapon and sprang
upon the robber, screaming for help
and clinging to his neck. In his ef-

forts to escape the man had to car-
ry the lady to the door. He finally
eucceeded in freeing himself and es
caped with his com panion.

Married on a Railway Train.

Pittsburg, Sept 4. A novel wed-

ding took place to-da- y on a train on
the Sewiekley branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The contract-
ing panics were conductor Ambros
and Miss Nancy A. Malone. The
attention of the passengers having
been asked for, the Rev. C. R. er

arose and before him
stood the bride and groom. The
train hands and passengers looked
with astonishment when the mar
riage ceremony was begun. The
benedictiqp was hardly pronounced
when the eneine whistled its con
gratulations to the happy couple
and Conductor Ambrose called out
for "Tickets, please."

Snow In Dakota.

Deadwood, Sept 6. The un-

pleasant weather for the past two
weeks culminated in a snow storm
yesterday. The thermometer has
ranged from 50 to 60 degrees and
more or less rain has fallen daily.
The outlook for grain is gloomy in
the extreme. Four-fift- h of all the
crops are cut ,and the bulk, is lying

.1 - t .ron me gronnu neaung ana growing.
Much that is stacked is being des-
troyed even for feed. Practically no
threshing has been done yet and it
begins to look as though there
would be nothing to thresh. Prices
have advanced materially and few
sales are made at any price. The
farmers are greatly discouraged.

Her Second Klopement.

Titcsvillk, Pa., Sept 5. On Fri-
day night Don Corning, a middle
aged man, who has long been a
respected resident of this city, elo-e- d

with the wife of Samuel Deitrich,
taking the midnight train for the
West Corning leaves a wife and
six small children, while the woman
leaves a husband and son. This is
the second time the same woman
has figured in a similar scrape, hav-
ing been taken back by the husband
less than a yeir ago. Mrs. Deit-
rich 's husband is night watchman
at the Titusville Citv Mill, and did
not beco'ne aware of his wife's de-
parture until this morning.

Funeral of Hedatne Victoria the Fat
Woman.

Philadelphia, Sept 4. Emma
A. Markley, the fat woman known
among the museums as Madame
Victoria, was buried this morning.
She weighed 550 pounds, and the
coffin in which she was laid meas-
ured forty-fiv- e inches in width and
four feet in depth and weighed 250
pounds. It took ten men to carry
it down stairsjand as the front door
of her house was narrow it had to be
passed through the window to six
policemen. A dense crowd stood
in the street aud policemen were
required to make an ODenimr for
the bearse.

.Fatally Stabbed With a Tack Ban
ner.

WlLLIAJI.SPORT.Sent 4. A atranire
and fatal accident accurred at the
Porter House this morning. James
Walbert. a well-know- character and
an em ply e of the house, climbed up
a ladder, from which he fell, strik
ing an iron tack hammer on the
floor. The claw of the hammer
glanced upwards and penetrated

albert s body under the right arm-
pit He was literally stabbed to
death with the hammer. Death was
almost instantaneous, the hammer
having severed the axillary artery
and axillary vein.

a af a Trams.

New Castle, Pa.. Sept 6. The
mystery surrounding the burning of
wuson Robinson's barn, in Hickory
township, a few days ago, has been
cleared by the finding of the char-
red bones of a man which are sup-
posed to le those of a tramp seen
in that vicinity on the day of the
fire. H is likely' he laid down in the
barn and fell asleep, the fire from
his pipe igniting the hay and caus-
ing the destruction of the barn and
himself.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 3. A
gang of seven tramps yesterday
morning took possession ot a tram
at Lake Station, five miles south of
this city, and held it about three
hours. The train was on aside track
and when an attempt was made to
go ahead it was found that the
switch had been closed, the work of
tramps who had been expelled from
the cars a few minutes before. Train
men undertook to open the switch,
but were driven away by tramps,
who fired a number of shots at them.
They were finally beaten off and
two of the tramps captured.

OURT PROCLAATION.C
Winut. the Honorable William J. Bass.

PrwtUent J ad ir of the several CoarU of Oommoa
Pica of the several counties eompoeing the lath
Jotllrlal district, and Justice of the Courts ofOyer
and Terminer and General Jail Densely, for the
trial of all capital and other o (lender! In the said
District, and WaLUoLunasnd Samubj. Sxtdkr.
Esquires, J ad fees of fh Conns of Common Plea
and Jsstioes oi Ihs Courts el Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and ether ollenders in the county of Somerset,
hare Issued th ir precepts and to sae directed, for
aoldlna; a Ceun of Common Pleas add General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and General Jail
Delivery, ami Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

Maaelny. Beptesakar M, 18S5.

NoTtra Is hereby given tn all the Justices orthe
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
saiat County ol Somerset, that they be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec
ords, inquisitions, examinations and otherremcm
brances. to do those ihlns which to their orhm-an- d

in that behalf appertain to be done ; and also
they who will proseruu airatna the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail ol Somerset county, to he
then and then to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JOHrT WINTERS,
Smmirr's Omos, SheriD.

Sept 2, IBM. '

LIST OF CAUSES.
Following Is the List or Causes set Ihr trial at

September Term of Court, beglnnlns; Monday,
September at, 18M5 :

FIKST WEEK.
W. T. Wallace vs. A. J. Hollldsy.
Jonathan PiMrlauy;h ts Simon bnyder.
S. Philson fc Co., ,eC I Baltter.
Liston Bros. Cunningham rs Win. Klnslnser.
John A. Bceher Kecetter fcc tb Auirust Koehler.
Samuel J Kitifrler rs Wm. C. Uvengoui.
J. P. Miller W. H. ZufalL
Elisabeth Lobr vs. Horace Leohart.

SECOND WEEK.

I.ydla Reiman vs. Susannah fc C. O. Walter.
Walker a Leydik vs A. K. Oeist.
Sasouehanna M. F. Ins. t o. vs E. A. Flick.
l'hrl-te- n Keim vs John Lentx.
LH Shatter rs John '1 anev.

' II. M. Bvrkeyplle vs Jamc A Ellen Boh a a.
SuMiuehanua M. F. Ins. Co. vs J. K. Walter.
Jacob Slpe's widow and heirs vs A. H. Tospoa.
Edwin Deal vs Larimer Township.
Jacob M. Fike vs S. uth Penn K. R. Co.
(. D. Osborne vs Somerset t Cambria R. K.Co.
Martha a J. F. Hunter vs. Joseph J. DaneU.
Fatrfc k Cusp-rov- e vs John Cosxrove.
H. M. Hartman's use vs l J. HarriKon.
Peter A. Baker vs J. B CriUhHeld.
Proty's Orflce. N. B. CKITCH FIELD,

Aug. 31, 18S. i Pruthonotary.

RPIIANS' COURT SALE0 OF -

Valuable Real Estate.

By virtue ol an order of sale Issued out or the
Orphans" Court of Somerset County, Pa. to us di-

rected, we wiU expose to public sale on the home
stead, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2G, 1SS5,

at 1 o'clock r. ., all the following described Real
Estate, late the property ! Jonathan Dormeyer
dec d. situate in Somerset Twp., Somerset Co.,
Pa, vli:

fas A A certain tract of land adjoin-laO-a

I inic lands ot Henry Smith.
Sam 1 W endle, Levi J. Look. J. Barron. J. Woy.
Martin Snvder, ar-- others, contain inn 1 acres,
D24 perches, more or less, about so acres of
wtiu'li are cleared, and balance well timbered,
about 3D acres in meadow, and having thereon
erected a large

DWELLING HOUSE,
Rank Barn. Milk House. Soirar Camp, and other
outbuildlnirs. The farm is well watered, and has
a splendid orchard.

IwiOs sKs toininii No. 1, lands of John
Woy, Wendell Winters. C. C. Musselman. Jacob
Barron, and Ell Bowman, containing l:ri acres
and M perches, about 00 acres oi which are clear
ed, VI ai res in meadow, and st least 60 acres in
aooo umber : tne tract is wen waierru. i n,
above two tracts are aboat one mile from Fried ens
and lie along the Somerset a Cambria Railroad,
and within ml'e or Snyder's station,
and convenient to church, school and mill. Both
these tracts are in a food state of cultivation.
Also, train and other personal property will be
sold at the

TERMS OF SALE- -

On Tio. 000 cash, and balance In two equal
annual payments, with interest.

On No. X. A II cash except as to the andue in-

stallments of George Barron's judgment, sinhjeet
to which it is suM. Said judgment Is oayable as
follows ; tlsn on the 2ih September. lxi, and
same sum annually for seven yean thereafter, and
lnlS93SlSi.

JOHX BIHGNER.
TRACY E. rUGH.

septs. Administrators.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
as luatess. crediiora. or otherwise, that the fol
lowing accounts have passed register, and that
the same will be presented lor eonnrmation and
allowance at as urunans' court to oe neia at som
erset on Thursday, the 1st day of October, 1885:

1, Kirst ana nnai aotnaac el wm. IX. muier,
Eaeentor of Jacob J. Millar, dee'd.

a. First and Anal account of Joseph D. Miller,
Administrator of Jacob S. Miller, dee d.

X First and final account ef Jacob Gerhard,
Executor of J aeob May, deed.

4. The fauna aeeount of Dr. TJ. M. Bcachly,
Executor of Daniel Beachly, dee'd.

a. First and tnal account of Michael Quod,
Administrator ct John W. Gelger, dee'd.

6. First and final account of James COonnor,
Administrator and Trustee of Mrs. Jane Knutf,
deed.

T. The account of Henry T. liaroett. Adminis-
trator of George Ogllne. dee'd.

a. The second account of Aaron Will, sue of the
Executors id" Henry Sechler, dee'd.

t. r irst and final account ofZ. T. Kimmell. Ex
ecutor of Saran Klmmel, dee'd.

1. First account of Daniel Hoffman, one of
the Executors of Joseph Hoffman, dee'd.

11. First and Anal account ol Peter Suder. Ad
ministrator of Valentine Shaffer, dee'd.

Vi. rim and nnal acvount of Jacob I. Kautr-ma-

Administrator of John I. Kauttman, dee'd.
13. First and tioal account of Jonas Maurer,

Executor of Adam Zimmerman, dee'd.
li. The account ol Samuel Berkey. Administra

tor of Sarah Brown, dee'd.
li. First and final account of John X. Glessner,

Administrator e. t. a. of John Boyer, dee'd.
16. First and final account of John A. Slpe. Ex

ecutor of Magdalena Slpe. dee'd.
IT. First and final oecouot of Stephen McClln-tock-.

Administrator of K. K P. McCllntock. dee'd.
18. The account of James Gower, Executor of

E. J. Collins, dee'd.
W. First and anal account of Edward S. Thom

as, Administrator of Joseph Thomas, doe'd.
m first ana nnai account oi&amuei j.uchty,

Adminl-trator- Sally Lirengood, dee'd.
a. tint ana nnai account oi juicnaei and Hen-

ry Lung, Administrators of Henry Long, dee'd.
Zi. Second account of Henry P. J. Custer, Ad

ministrator stenry cutter, aeo u.
z. 1 ne first and nnal account of Itancy Wea

ver, acting Administratrix of Hiram J, Miller,
seed.

2. The second account of L. A. KreU hmaa.
Cornelius Burkbolder and Christlrn Hare. Ad
ministrators and trustees of Noah Bum holder.
deed.

A. First account of Samael Wendel ami Sam
uel Baldwin. Administrators of Isaac WeodeL
dee'd.

26. Account of Henry F. SchelL Adminlstrntor
and i rustee lor tne sale ot the real striate of ri. M
Kimmell. dee'd.

27. Aecountuf Samael Buekmaa. Administrator
oi samnei iMU Kmaa, deceased.

uegister-- s umce, I CHAs. c shafek.Sep. US. i Register

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Polly Alwine, dee'd, lata of Con ems ugh

Two.. Somerset Coemtv. Pa.
Letters of administration on tne above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice la aereoy given to all
nersons lnoeutea to saiu estate to nils immeill.
ate payment and those having claims against the
same to present toem amy autnenticatea lor set-
tlement on Thursday, the 8th day ofOctober, 18U,
at her late residence.

ISAAC L. YODEB,
Se f. Administrator.

OTICE.

Tba anderslgned will apply to the Court of
quarter sessions oi Somerset connty, pa., to be
ocki in somerset, in saki county, on rnday, i

2. IMS. to have the limits of Uoaloenee Bor
ough so hanged or extended as to include hit
larm aujaeent, two Hundred acres, and tne build
ings tnereon.

sepg-- HIRAM FKAKTZ'

m snanasam

wh, astnaaaiaiawaaae j OF,

All r ijEssr f Anisiua from At Mrum
trrrc if the BLttx Cons ULcent.
tmsiKLa. Scmriiui.DaiuTtCuTM
in msfisf tSsRf frrtftfPLfi m tub
hcE.Su.rRHuii.MiKiKAL.asims.tiajM
HC8J.J TNE BE T SPRISS AND SVMO? HEM
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ATOBf eancE0. IrtstPuKunezTms,
tWfMaTIM CUmmEOFm THEFKEST
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FALL AND WINTER, 1885,

Having fully prepared ourselves for a Large Fall Trade j

desire to bring before the public notice our ability and anxietT I
i

to please them. By long and careful study, we have bfr,,

thoroughly acquainted with the wants of the peoplo, ami r.)

feel confident that with our present Tastefully Selected St

we are in a position to show you exactly what you need. r.

control the productions here of the most renowned manufy

turers in the country, whose reputations for producing peifec.

fitting and reliable garments, stand uncqualeu. These fatil

enable, us to provide you with later styles and better tit:i,

clothing than the majority of custom tailors can, and at a ku

less cost. "We are anxious that you should see for yoursrlvf,

the basis on which we claim your patronage. Give us a mi;

We are working to please you, and must have you knew ft

L. M. WOOLF & SON.,

The One Low-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS HATTERS

:py.

DO NOT

AT

NO. a BAEH PA.

nyrA.i:rsr

This Jlodel Irag Store is rapidly
pla in

DYE

ana FHRNISHE SI

Bin YOUR

JOHNSTOWN,

Watches and Silverware

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK

W. II. WOOD'S,
BLOCK, SOMEKSET,

LOUTHER'S

"DIRUa- - STORE,
street,

FRESH AND
MEDICINES,

Somerset,
bscoaiing
Search

PURE DRUGS,
STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTESTIOS TO THE COMPoVSDlSt Of'

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE BEISG TAKES TO USE O.Vtr rRESII AXO HRE ARUM.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always pleasure to dipliy o,ir

goods to intending purchasers, whether they buy I'rotn m or

elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTH ER, MJD
MEIUDMENT TO THE CO.VSTITC TION

X lnNi0cu w iae emiena i mis ,ximniinwfaif n
fur their approval or rejection by ths Uoneral As-
sembly of tba Commonwealth of Penulvaoia.
Publisned by onler of tba Secretary ot tae

Id pursnaoce of the 1st section ol Ar-
ticle XVIII of ths Constitution.

Joint rasolsUun propositi as amendment to the
OnnKltatsun of the Oucuiaoowealtta uf Pennsylva-
nia -

Be it resolved by the Sonata and House of Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth ol Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met, that the following
ts proposed as an amendment of the Cjnstltuiion
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In accord-
ant with th provisions of lbs einbtoeuln article
thereol.

" AMENDMENT.

That section live or article Ave of the Constitu-
tion of th Uommonwealtn of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows: Whenever a eounty
shall contain forty thousand Inhabitants It shall
eonstilata a separate judicial district, and shall
elect one lodge learned tn the law : and the Uen-er-

Assembly shall provide air additional judcas
as the bueinetts ot the said districts may require.
(Mantles eontainlav; a population less thai is suf-ele-

to eansutat separata districts shall ha
lormad Into convenient single districts or. II neces-
sary, may be attached to exntlifaoos districts, as
the General Assembly may provide. The office
of assoelata juds:e. not learned in the law. Is abol-
ished in the counties fr.rminc separate districts:
but the several associate judges In office when
this Constitution shall be adopted shall sen for
thslr unexpired terms." be and thesamols hervby
amended so as to read as follows: Whenever a
eounty shall contain sixty thousand Inhabitants It
may eonstitate a eeparale judicial district, and
mav eleet one j ad ire learned in th law : ami the
General Aaseintdy shall provide fur additional
judges, as the business ot saki districts may re-

quire. Counties not forming separate districts,
shall be formed Into convenient stnitlc districts, as
theOraeral Assembly may provide. Theoitlc
of associate judge, not learned is the law. Is abui-tshe- d

I n roe alios forming separata districts and
having more than on law judge, every other
eounty shall eleet two associate judges, who shall
set b required to be learned in ths law : but the
seven I associate judges In olfioe, when this
amend meat shall h adopted, shall serve for their.
BBcvmrad term.

A true copy of ths Joint Resolution.
W. 8. STENGER,

juljzg-3m- . Secretary of ths Commonwealth.

NOTJCE.

Th annual meeting tb Stnekholdeniof th
ftavajra Fire Brick Com Dan r will he held at their
otfiea, at Koystun Junction, Somerset Co., Pa., on
Tuesday, the day ot September, b-- at 1

o'clock r. M- -, for the election of omcera for the en
suing year, and tAotraneaetronof such other bnss-aea- s

that Bay oosne bsiore them.
JA8PEJI M. FORTES.

stpX4t. . . Secretary.

a Groat Favcrits vr. Pa- -

of
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A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Elite sf David Bell, dee'd, late sf Jsnosr
C , Pa- - MtAts

Letter of administration en th alve 'granted to th '"'"I, sd
pT,pe? authority, nolle. Is 'JSerlr
persons Indebted to said estate to ""tJts
ate payment, and those having ''"same will present them lJt''"Z?l'-settlemen- t

os Saturday, thejrd "'JJVsacr
at th. lata rwldene. i'THS.Ttwnshlp. ,DANlif'i.'ial '."nog--

, Adar.


